Abstract
2010/2011 GBP) of fertility investigations, treatments (including all types of assisted reproduction)

48
and pregnancy (including delivery episode) and neonatal admissions were calculated and summarised 
62
and also highest among women aged 31-35 years. The increase in the predicted probability of live
63
birth with exposure to treatment was consistent across age and BMI categories (~10%), except in the
64
oldest age group where a slightly smaller increase in the probability of live birth was observed. The 65 ratio of increased costs to the increased probability of live birth in women who were treated increased 66 markedly in women over the age of 40 years, but tended to fall as BMI increased within all age groups. 
73
Wider implications of the findings
74
Spontaneous live birth rates were particularly high in younger women with unexplained infertility,
75
suggesting that expectant management is a reasonable option in this group. The policy of not over- 
100
There are also few studies which have been able to describe the cost of treatment independent and 101 treatment dependent pregnancies and live births in couples with fertility problems. In the UK, the
102
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE 2013), which has generated cost-effectiveness 103 models to determine the criteria required for access to NHS funded IVF treatment, acknowledges the 104 paucity of data in this field. A Dutch group used data from the literature to inform models on the 105 cumulative costs and outcomes of ovulation induction, intrauterine insemination (IUI) and IVF with 5 respect to overweight and obese women (Koning et al 2010 
171
Resource items considered included staff time, consumables, capital equipment, overheads and 172 space.
174
The unit costs to add to the resource use data were obtained from Aberdeen Assisted Reproduction
175
Unit expenditure records for consumables. Staff time was valued using nationally available unit costs
176
(per hour) incorporating gross salaries, employer superannuation and national insurance 177 contributions, allocated overheads, and costs associated with the use of building space (Curtis 2011 
205
Analyses were conducted using SPSS (version 18), STATA (version 12) and SAS (version 9.3).
206
Characteristics of the women attending the fertility centre and treatments undertaken are reported
207
by BMI group and for women whose BMI was missing. 
212
The mean female age was compared between the BMI groups using analysis of variance, and the
213
Kruskall Wallis test was used to compare duration of infertility between the BMI groups. The 9 proportion of missing data was documented and the characteristics of, and treatments given to, 215 patients with complete data were compared to patients with missing data using similar tests as above. 
277
spontaneous conception rates were higher than those as a direct result of active treatment, but were 278 not associated with BMI (Table 2) .
280
Costs of investigation, treatment and pregnancy normal BMI) but in some age groups these costs were highest among women with BMI >35 kg/m2.
281
287
The total costs of investigation and treatment were highest among women who were 30 years or 
308
The predicted costs from these adjusted analyses are presented in Table 6 for a cohort of women with 309 unexplained infertility -a group without an absolute barrier to conception who would be expected to 310 have a reasonable chance of treatment independent pregnancy. The results show a cost increase 311 associated with treatment which is higher among women in the lowest BMI group (across all age 312 groups), and also highest among women aged 31-35 years, followed by women aged 36-40 years
313
(compared to women in the youngest and oldest age groups).
315
Additional cost per additional live birth associated with treatment
316
A similar approach also assessed the predicted probability of live birth. The live birth outcome model
317
shows an uplift in the predicted probabilities of live birth with exposure to treatment, which is fairly 318 consistent across age and BMI categories (~10%), except in the oldest age group where a slightly 319 smaller increase in the probability of live birth is observed (see Table 6 and supplementary table S9) .
320
13 Table 7 shows the difference in costs and the difference in the probability of live birth between treated 321 and untreated couples with unexplained infertility across different BMI and age groups. Table S10 ).
332
In both models the year of registration was statistically significant meaning that the costs and live birth 
358
The cost of fertility investigations increased in line with BMI in normal BMI and overweight women, 18.5kg/m2. The overall probability of live birth tended to decrease with increasing BMI within each 365 age group. The ratio of the predicted increase in costs to the predicted increase in the probability of 366 live birth (with treatment) was consequently highest for women in the oldest age group (>40 years),
367
but tended to decrease with increasing BMI within each age group.
369
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
370
To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore the overall cost of providing fertility services to
371
women of different ages and BMI groups, using direct health service costs and a relatively large sample 372 of women. Whilst 29.5% of patients had missing BMI information, inclusion of data on these women 373 using multiple imputation produced results which were similar to those where these were excluded.
374
15
As expected, several age and BMI group combinations were under-populated (as shown in This is the first study to provide a comprehensive assessment of total NHS costs for the diagnosis, 
419
Meaning of the results
420
Higher costs in younger women with normal BMI reflect prevailing practice based on expert guidance 
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